Wilker CoUlsi. of Two MHo. wm
MlUnc whlfkar in vIoUUon
oC'tbe local opUoa law and Ssod HO
SO rUra la the connly ]alL
wbliker peddlm coDinc before Judce
|>ANOLfY WANTS tafiOOflOa FOR Vaufhaa mar expect the peBalllaa of TO SE GIVEN BY HIGHWAY ANB
law. The Herald aara ami
e being thirteen membara
OOOD R0A08 IN KENTUCKY
IINEERING OEPT., COLLEGE of charily dene by Mrs.
exeCDtIoo of the law.
s vlailor preaenU tbe tollowthe holiday tetson. At aU/Wmea dar
id and alectOP CIVIL ENGINEERING. LEX ing Iba year Mrs. Mayo U liberal
for tit'entding term:
wUb Iboee wbo are leas fortunate '
INGTON, KY, PEB. 7.12, 1»1«.
Howes. ■. 0,; Hop«n» Preston, Vicelife, but at the bollday leason abe
' nDIkm dollara for good ra
Interested In making Grand; flUrance C, Preelon. SecreCalled Siatea!
SUta UalTerally will open
Im tary, and paul C. Hager. Treasurer.
happy those who
Thia auD) la wanted by B
In Road DulldlM at the Clril
|| Tb« oflWth will be duly Insulled
neglMted.
Building on Feb. Tlh,
^on the meeting night of Tuesday
preaenU to ber
oonUnue one week.
frlendt and ataoeUtei but abe glad January Jth. and all inelnbere are
H ■ military
Purpoie of the Courae.
Buppetaf to be preaent
dened the hearU of the lllUe
‘iprmmm*. The blU. t
Road Bulldera Week baa bean ■
The outlook for quite an Interaet In
On Chrlalmaa Ere the Oet-ToOether
toys and other Lhlngt, while
eigned to help adrance the came
dSMtoweblp In Palolavllle Is very
loan
good roada and Ih a ehorf period ef
Mr. and Mfa John C. Rainey
ramilif and The Herald is enthuefamSiss where it was noM needed
» of anaer tor four yeara for
beanumi home on the conier of Third lime to giro ont loCormelloa' In tha Large btskeu ol prerUlOB were dis laatie JE boosting such organixsilons
il aaalaUnee In the natter of conform of lefturea tn auch a way that
Dd Collece alreeta.
tributed In addtUra to toys end can- that ire Inclined to ralae the moral
> createM
v lake
Uto notei add
and
The TecaptlOB room end parlor were man who attend mey
Rpmmuuity to a bIgKer aianofleelty which the Ensllah and Prencb
ce when they reard an4 create the feeling ol good.leleantUally decorated with femo. hol. put them Into practice
bowever. U not a new
are ancoontarlnc In the Balkana.’'
their
ly. cedar and
lowiblp that la derived from coopferhu^ y
I. Mayo to do. With al
said be. "la the cnidltlin of the roada
Il U hoped that (bounty Road'Englnatlre aoclei lee.
sndemeatb each chandelier were a
bualneaa worrtea, sickness and
eera Road Inapectore. Road Coil^
pended dainty little bnncbea o
day affairs ol life, ibs t^ee
tora. County Judgei and 1
which aerred to remind
tbe time at tbe boUdoy 'teaa

spite of Ihe v^orous efforU made
by the ratlroeds to reduce the munbar
at accidents as a result of tresspass
OP MABONb'iN THE HISTORY OF ing on railroad property, for Us year
e^Ug June 30, 1914, Usre
THE ORDER I
PAINTSVILLC.
10.2B5 nnetdenu as a result of
treiapaao. Of these 4,746. or 41
cent, were kSlod. Of tbs eWIre
Monday evening. December i'
her 4.712 of the accidents e'ons caused
PalnlevlUe Masonic Loi;c r-' r quet In tbe baaemeni of the Mayo Me bv portlea erolkliM on roOrnad tracks
and 3.840 by persoDS iUMsJly riding
morial Cburch'lo the Masons

ONE OP THE BEBT GATHERINGS

:GEf-IO»RCLUB

-Ulf- memhera, of earlier daya. The
•dneii which goea through abould be
wUl, howeVer. ,
writer noted bowerer. that they wen
aecompnnied by good roada leT -'
of the siate and :
Indeed veir careful not to get anghl
lion."
number Is expected to be here.
We do not expoci to turn out
owing he supposed, tc
gineere In one week, but we do
KILLED IN THE MINES.
dangerous Incident thereto.
equip men wbo bare »
tree waa arranged In
with Information
Mlnlatd Cnrantte. mnrrled. aged SB
the rec^Uon i
D Wllb t
yrara. waa InaUBIty klUed Wodneaday
i with
-morning by a tall of eUte In (be mines electric lights, and o
«C the North-Enct Coal Co., at Auxlor.
e placed tor each
iMi Tbnraday the remains were t
to Cordell. Mr. Cumulte-e
forarr
hoD.e for burial. He wee a a
by Mr. Pfenlng. wbo la
law of Labe Grifflth and leares a
ow and four children.
dining room where a dell
tonr-conrea dinner wne eerred,
MAYO DEAD.
elating nmong olhsr tblnga. of j
fnilL turkey, oyaten, peas, pomtoea,
John Wealey Mayo, age Id,
craubemea. eelery.Vfmlt salad, mdTMSday and waa buried Thuradi
Uhee, olHrea. coBee.\lce cream,
the family burial grounda near Daw. and Englleb plum pJddlng U d<
kina iUtlnn. two mllea nbore Pa nts- ■---------special mention, owing n
vlUe. He was a brother of Mr. T. J.
Uee eonulned ihareUayo of this city.
or to partake
was like drinking from the "founUlo of youth."

GO 10 CHURCI1

was Inscribed In large leledar and holly, the wc
’ -Merry Chrfatnae," whUe fuat .
the exit was Inscribed the wc
-Happy Now Year."
an enjoyable aCatr. and
Oo W CHURCH If you wlata to I
A healthy mind means a health]
tody, No man who does not flO TO
CHRUCH can have a healthy mind.
A Clear cohacleme la the greatest ton
ic tor the body. Mu man can have a
clear conscience unless lie GOES TO
CHURCH. Faith and deep religion
can accomplish more than the most re
nowned physician. No man la happy
In sin. True hnpplnesa may be found

t the «Tniiln«
yin
and piano music
lalc waa excMenUy r
dared by the boat nod ^ father 1
Martin Ramey.
Thoae present
'
int yari:
Mr. and Mrs Dr. O. M, Stalford.
Me. and Mrs. Henry Pfenlng. Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wheeler.

/

happy and
a enjoyment, la giving, and

I length end after the leelnre
minutes will be taken with

^3D0 SALOONS AND
MAKi PLACES POT
001 OF BUSINESS

tbe uRiew. Altho oupertatalidwu
Hamletl and bla attorneys, inwooil
HamUlon and Leslie \V. Morris.
inornliiA that (heyt in r-i;ar.l
cose, they did no^deny
deny ihu i>
actively engnged'ln the prepara
tion of proof and the neeeasaiy pleadfor the sslL which mnR be filed, OREGON HAS LAW WHICH ABSO.
all. by January b. thirty daya
LUTELY BLOCKS
MANUFACtbe caniflCBle
. TUBE on BALI OP ANY SORT
Lewis.
OP INTOXICANT.
WITH
OR
) laiur then baa tan
days la -WITHOUT A
DOCTOR'S PHEI to answer, and both sides are -BCRIPTION.
I by their original pleadings.
■ bad a majority of 116 on
Chicago. Dec. 31.—Statewide pro
relurUB as canvassed.
hibition ef tbe sale and ■nansfaciure
of imoxleallng liquors will become
effective In seven Stales at midnight
lonigbl. putting out of bnsiness more

g Meoda UR
hig with a party at bts home In honor
of hU guagt Harry Rooeb. A large
crowd attended and report a good
time.
a Albert asd Ott Copland who
ten apandlng thalr racaUcm
h home ro)ka gave a
party Um
ik In honor of thalr visitor Wward

i

ir Friday in honor of her gnaat
Mias Mary Agnss Elmore,
Mias Anna and FraneU Hager gave ter. Ky.. UUs BdoR Hager. Miss Belle
party New Tears svenlng In honor
and M3ss E’ODore.
An eight
' Harry Roach wbo was the gnssc.
0 dinner wot Mrved,
of John Mayo. The party was glvan
at The Hager HotR and rabeabmants
ware tervod.
The foUowing werw
r-,-—.. Harry Roach, MowaM Gray.
Arthur Copland, Albert Copland, itlclxsrd Howai. Harry LaViar*. Virginia
Howaa. Haxla Aoxlar. Opal Temple
John Brawn Wheatley, John May*.
Darwtn Preston. Eagana Wtri. RarKirk. Lmia Anxbr.

KY. COAL IS THE
BEST ON MARKET

LITTERAL

HOOSE ARE NOW IN OFFICE.

CJrcqlt /pdea
ga J. frkkh ^Hgg. e
Atlorpey W- R, WH
and arcult Court CUrk OonJJ, Van
Hoose were all sworn In |aal Monday
by Clerk F. P. Blair. All gave bond
(exceps lbs CommoowaaUh'g Alter,
who doss not have to give bond)
-bssapeake A Ohio Railway
and have entered upon their duties as
V has been eipeclaUy active
luting Ue ireaspass evil but
(Vblle Ue Judge and Commondespite Its beat efforts
wssUb's Attorney will have no dullsi
haying fatally Injured In
perform until the
first eouru
month of October. 1916. nine para
Ue clork has already entered upon bla
Six of this number were falally In
jured in tbe State of Kentucky,
capable offtcors and
In VIrgInU and one in West Virginia:
The number of fatalUles In Ue sUte
of Kentucky, especially to children
and young persons, has
b<
Superintendsnt
minnls of lbs Chesapeake ft
Ohio
Railway at Covington, sddresi
letter to the Superintendents of the
schools at Cincinnati. Covington. Newport, Bellevue, Dayton and
Vreh Bishop of Ue DIoceae
nnatl and to Us Vicar General
IS DIoccsd of Covington, calling
ailentlon to the number of accidents
children and requesting Uem
:e all teachers under ibolr Juris
diction Impress upon ibolr pupils the
danger of tresspassing on
railroad

ibemaelves and to their many friends.

GIVEN BY REV. 8OWAR0S TO OF
FICIAL BOARD TUESDAY NIGHT
THE CHURCH PARSONAGE.
Rev. Sowards of the Mayo hlemorlxl
. K. Church. South, gave a banquBL
last J^uesday evening to the members
hts official board and their wires,
members were present and It was
of the most enjoyable o

AppaJently the public has not
aJ! those present, Mr.
Buckingham
acquired the "Safety Flrat" habit but acting as loastmuter.
Is urgently nscstsary Uat It. should
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
John
E.
Buckingham.
Mr.
and Mrs.REPORTS SHOW LOWER NUM
daya before her death, Her death
C. Perry. Mr. and Mra 0. B.
BER OF ACCIDENTS THAN
HORSE MEAT C
tarprise to all. Mrs. Blmms
Uarler. Hr. and Mra Geo. Copland.
OTHER STATES.
born and reared In this connty.
nd Mra. James W. Auxler. Mr.
og ipabl the last flfleon years erf her
and Mrs. Chas. A. Kirk, Mr. and Mrs.
Lexington. Ky.. Dec.
—Thatt tho
: Palnlkvllle.
. Cvnper, S. N. Copley, Dan Word.
ualleit
lel coals of Kentucky are unequal
danthter. Miss Maude, tw.
Ida U Huger. Mrs. J. C. C .Mayo.
for domestic purr-ores and for tbs pro
of I
:ed today. Com
Ig^ and her mother are left to n
Hager looked after the aervtng
duction of niumlnatlug gas and other
ling
le
section
which always Insures something exllielrJloaB The funeral services
by-producu and Uat tbe pro rata of
«
sanitary
c
which
prohlbltsd
CRlIcnt.
agfductM by Rev. Carder In tti
deaths from mining accidents In tbuj“' "*
.-nil Commloslonur
& Church Thursday evening am
1 evening was enjoyably apenl.
e were mncli smaller than Ihe av.
while
the
beaUb
cemetery i
r course dinner was served and
!0 of tho United Slates and laai ‘^"“'"on saiii
deparuneiit does not exactly r
and Mra. Sownrile proved Ihcm1 in any Stole of the Union
mend It, no harm can bo seen
Il rolatlves
nelves good cnlortalnera.
: one. were pelms hrought ou

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. M.—Buta Su-

SHERIFF SPEARS

But yon banish year frleadt
you frown.

Mrs. Ruth Slmme who lor the paR
Bight years hoi been making her
If lha
the Dennison
1
Hotel la iHIa
•^nesd.iy morning aft-ir a short
pnenmonla.
been in poor health for

Prieilcal Work.
•nd pmctlcnl Raid work. Tbia t
be at the wne time ibet the h
•work a tn-pJogrdis and nMa who wi
Rudy tbe nau of lha tmpalt a
level and the putting of mape a
proRles wilt be permitted to do so
separate room.
Testing Labratory.

Edward Conley. C. M. Hager and
Pat McDonald furnished some excellubIc. ' In addition to local Manumber ol out of town Mnaons
istr wives were present.

MASONS ELECT OPP)eERS.

Palnuvllle Masonic lodge met ^
the 27lh and elected offleert tor
No ebarge will be made
lew rear.
The following olScerai
Kirae. all lecturee will be o
xere elected;
free to the public. The only
Master—Noah K. WUlioma
ment for enuanee will be to
S. w.-J. K. BMcbar.
the ClTil Engineering Building npJ. W.-MIddlaum Vaugbsia.
arrleal.
Secretary—Dan Wheeler.
Courae of Study.
Treaiurer—Jameo W. Turner.
The entire week, morning. aRerS. D.—L. C
C. Caatla.
oo and nUht will be Uken up with
J. D.-8Hai
lectures on'eubjecte pertaining to con;tlon and
The abovo oScert are live wires
ol roada A large number of
HI be found at work during tbe y
experienced In the art of read
Palmsvfne lodge hat a good mem
bulldtnt. and manufacturers of anl.
ship and tt U to be hoped that more
clea used In the construction of roads
have been secured to give these leey -bebre. Tba lodge la It
AU leclurea will be forty mln-

. sand nnd
testing
and rand oils have
brick, asphan
and Mrs. Harry C. Howes
Inatalleif and work will
. Martin Ramey.
progress
In
tieao
labraloriea
. nod Mra John C. Ramey, the
God unlosa you go to the house
afternoon.
TImee
who wish i
host and hosleaa.
God. Ood Is.the great healer.
bring material with them for testing
Let any Christian man deny t
tested while there.
he'Is unhappy when he nulla the
A. A. HOLLISTER.
Uonv and eoani.
church. He may be rich and enjoy
d bcttid can bo secured
himself wlUieut etint vrlth the pleaa>
Lexlntgon at from g3.!>b to tC.CII per
tree ef thie world, but
analysis he knows and feels that there |of the Ashland District, will preacb week. Meals cem bo secured
Uelvr-rbily al *3.0d
It something lacking. Men who have In tho Mayo Memorial M. E. Chureh,
per week.
a church In years can't
« Invited to beajUilm.
Night Bessie
r delight when they get
Owing to the limited
back to the fold. They know they are
turse It was thongbl beet to hold
doing right when they go to church.
night sessions.
At
these i
And there Is great satlefictien In do
special addresaes will b<
SETTLES WITH THE STATE FOR
ing what It rIghL
moving pleturoa will be shown
Ibis AND READY TO MAKE SET
Therefore, vblle there are a thous
Heard train thi
TLEMENT WITH THE COUNTY.
and and one reasont wby a person
3,-Judge
should OO TO CHURCH, not the
Last Year’s
Sheriff Geo, W. Spaon bos selttsd
___John F. Butler, Plkeville. will conleast of these Is the reuse
Laat year 172 men regtalered la with the State of Kentucky for me
long '•"« HH H«l aeeslon of Circuit Court
INO TO OUURCU makea
raprenllng
and la ready to make seulemant
ixi week, and It la said Judge Ihe Short Coujea.
end happy life on this earth and life
counilea. <3 ijouniy
Engineer
wUl order a thoro probe
eternal In the hereafter.
County Judges-, 23 MoglRrates.
a good Sheriff and
election frauds and bribery In I
Be healthy In mind and body.
OO TO CHURCH next Sunday and Letcher and Pika countlee covering Demo-iRra'ora and Leeturerr.
iractora, good road entbutlaata
tbe Stale and
hie, district by the grand Jurlee,
..every Sunday!
lbs lime comes tor making
expected that a complete Inveallgx- nen prepaimg to be County EngliiGet your neighbor to do likewlae!
.Inspectors.
setllcmenl Sheriff
Spears
g tbe splendid OO TO lion of the use of mooey In the'recent
Machinery Exhibit.
excellent condition
CKUMch movemenle In this glorions election will be made by the Letcier
Several maiiuLicturcrs of road ma. couols for every cent of the Wxpayers’
grand' Jury. At tha coming
Uhdfor our
on
money, Few lounlles in the State
of murder cates and asloua chlnery will liavo exhibits
machines and
iKiaM of a bsusr Sheriff.
Cbrlalmaa day ahooUngt wUI be In- ground
NEW COALING PLANT.
.demon|tTatl.ons. Last year we
The night la
veitlgated. In all It wUl be
Ihrsd roltprs. six graders, three cllsunce loo long for him to answer
iportant
scaraflers. one crusher, one motor
a mrvless as Sheriff
trallera and many olbe.’ been sallsCd^tory to all.
Richmond, Va.. has awarded e con- We cannot, of euuree. all be haadaome
I iU hard for us aU to be good: pieces of araall machinery. This ex
:l to the Roberts A Shaefer Co.,
Engineers and Contractors of Cblca- We are sure now and then to be lonely hibit win be open and free to all manI we don't always do as we should v.ractorera. and It Ja hoped that Flago, for tbe deatgulng and building of
. pMUnl U not always easy,
Courts
a 3IHI' ton capacity, frame coaatnictH. 0. BOWARDS. Pastor.
t least we can nlwaya be pleat- iLg machlaery will come In a body and
ed. automatic mechanical
Sunday servlcoe: Preaching by the
exhibit.
coaling planL which will be »llt Im
pastor at lt;M A. H.. subject: It we make up -oor minds that we
ratten Day.
mediately alongside
Satiiruoy tbe last da> of Ihe conrre Tongos of Ftra." At the evenlog •
n the vicinity of the C. A O etallon
o'clock our Presiding
It Ibli place.
and If the weaiher conditions will der. the Rev. A. A. HotllRar of Ash
ThU plant will x-ba designed to And It payt every time to be kindly.
permit a place of roaff will be built land. Ky.. wUI preach for us.
Altho you feM worried and bine:
. damp eoed from Are Into e.track
Mfaool 9:00 A. M. ERIrlent
yon amUe at the world
show the efllcrancy of Uie differhopper in tbe grmZnd, from which the
Cbrutlon teachers and adaquat
cbeerfal.
mine mo cool wlU be elevelod
rtsbnia lor all grades
'^e n-orld will aeon smBe back
For further InCertnatloa addreia,
rate of IS tone ^er boor to a SM ton
Juvenile Mlaslonary Society a
.
’D. V. TERRELL.
ee«aelty pocket elevated above tbe
cogloee. bom which pocket the coal So try to brace np and look pleuaat. Profsaaor of HIgleway Engtoeering. P. H. Prayer Meeting U'ade
evRilag at 6:t0 o'clock. Yon ai
No nutter bow low yon are down]
State UnlvarRly. Lexington. Ky.
win flow by fiavlty through eoatroltled M Blteod aay or
ed gates and 'tprene to the engines. tlcnd hnmor U kiways ctm'u«h»
ThU conacrac
turted very shortly and will
ploy a eoaaldemble amount of PalntsUbor for a period ol nboai
• half montba.

m. RUTH
:, IMS DEAD

their famUlea. Il was aatd by all
- I to bo the best gathering
d In Ihe history of the order.
All Masons were Invited and al
one hundred of them were present.
Jas. W. Turner acted as loaRms
nd apeechet were made by John E.
Uuckingham. Jai. W. Auxler,
Sowards. Rev. Carder and Judge A.
Kirk.
The committee who had the Unquet
In charge desl-rveB a Word of praise,
They certainly left
tt noiblng undone to
make all have a good time.
Mrs. Ida L.’Hager of Ihe Hager Hoil served the banquol which means

BAILEY,

second day« oesalon of the 1
lucky Mining Initlluls, which c1i
annual winter meeting here.
number of papers were rood Ibis
afternoon and were followed by genera! dlaeaaalon. Frank Haas, consulltng engineer of tho ConsolldaUoo Coal
Company, of FlrmonL W. Va.. presentpaper on "The Coals ol Eastern
Kentucky." In which be slated, that
EBBlern Kentucky coals exceedhoae of the entire country for the
purpose such at they were applicable,
dr. Haas dlscusred tbe eastern coal
Id of eight yearn ago when there
re practically no operatloni except
Uell-co. and raid ihel today more
m I36.0M,0(1# was Invested In Ihe
Id. He spoke ol Ihe divisions of

has lUberculualH
and almom
illgnam dissaae to human beings,"
he said. "Heroafior old horses,
stead of being
worth Utile or nothing, will SON OF JOHN WALKER. AND A
PROMINENT YOUNG MAN OF
be aold lor maL".
THE COUNTY
OIEO AT HI8
Emerson annonneas that t
HOME ON CHRISTMAS DAY.
precautions would be taken to
|vonc the
horse flesh Id

HERBERT WALKER

300,000 ACRES
OF TIMBER SOLD

sh .Fork. and waa tho oldest son
John U Walker. Many years ago
professed a'Ctbrlstlan taUh tod
.H u member of
tho Hethodlat
BETWEEN 64.OW.000 AND S6jl00,000
PAID FOR RIGHTS—COLUMBUS. Church. Ha leaves a wife and two
0„ COMPANY BUYS MOUNTAIN children.
was a brother of Miss Mamlo
HOLOINOSWalker a member of the faculty of
Palnlavllle PubUc school.
b» Herald cxienda sympathy to
tlmber land daala made ti
bereaved relatives and trlen'da

lactnry divisions, ns the coals were of
the bltu..ilnous variety and unlike any
coals. He said
the by-product business wss on
predicted that II will, evenlually, consume
of the product.
devoted some time to the bypro
number of breweries, wholesale IIduct discussion, covering bensol. used
houeet and illBlUlerles.
to enrich gas, Ur. smonia and ml
IsuDimnled li
dry column are Iowa, Colorado, Ore He said that no better coal for II
■ nty. seat t
gon. Washington. Idaho. Arkansas und Inailng gas and other hy-produri
tuck)' and
■Rases could be obtained than th
South Carolina.

wfl] render liquor sales on New Yuoi
day unlawful.
According
to oi
AUlborlty. between t2.Oob.OM and I
OOO.OOU have been expended for
In Colorado v
week.
Arkansas will have lia flr
snee with prohibition
wl

0 vicinity of Elkhorn
era. aloqg the
It Virginia
Imrdoru.

l.umber Company, n
“““■;bus, O., and eomprlses
slve timber I
•e une of the beet moving pic1 holdings
purnincUfleld Cual Corporation and al
and
neUiing new In plnurea
lied Interests—an area" of over 200.the
ono acres lying between Dante. In
and
Russell county. Va.. and Elkhorn with Ihe pictures and the price Ii only
City. Ky.. soma of whlcl
Many a borne will be made brightar
am coal were disnussed.
I woods known In this cllmai
nd happier
because of "Silver
A careful ihalysie
a Und. however, the yellow Thraodi Among the Gold," wBIcb ealla
of each mine for a period of te
l<x mind. "Yes my darling yon will be,
from 1903 to 1913. shows that the av
Alwaya yonng and fair to me."
erage number of hours per year which
Harlan Apple, of Aehland. la
definite plans have been
each man works was 1.909, Kentucky's
of the wllb the pictures here and you ahonh)
mine employes averaging 1.881 hours
all to ace these wondarfnl ptoproperty II la said that Ita develop-’

!“'«
the conslllutibnal prohibition amendmant and the enforcing
9t become eReetlve until mid
night January 1. but It was also dethat the tbe expiration ol all

leath of Herbert Walker.
On
Vhrisunaa day bo was called from
eurtii and many months of suffering
I reward, to llio boose not made
bnndt, eternal In Ihe beavena

" “• ““

imesllc, mostly for cooking
which Is rapid Igniting
ui when not needed, and
domestic, for both cooking
heating, which Is slow burning

horse. Who care you the ri^it
> (carlDR aluoit the atreeta at
Hpeed of a railrood car? Who
you the rlchl to use our streets in such
endanger
[leople's lives. Who set you d(
-.immunity as a completo
• a man drlvlnf a dangerous mawlthoui any brains, care or pru? You are a shame to the town,
the decent father and mother who
you. We can have sympathy 1
natural bom Idiot, but we fall
iftlerly when we look upoo a mao who
paid dux heucl
dcIllMirately made hiraseIC such
, and Kunonil. and n new yi
1 an aulomohlle- 1 will put you,
hnnd. While we look back
re you will not endanger any more
IrOHpcellve pleuiiuro iigion II
■nonibs and
of this action."
Ihu duller Him Is aliouil.
Such an adnioulilon would do good
We miisl all work tonelhor
1 this town. There are those here
proHporouB ciiy iluriiiR the pn-si-m
ho arc Just as culpable as the Cinyear. Wv iiiiist roiillzc, In llni v
clnnall youUi, and at least some of
befclnnlns. that wo can. by uiilti-d
then, iicid the same penalty.
On ■Jor Cenoral Bill Haldeman, recently
fori, Simpo <ho ileHtlnies of-I'aliUs- some of Hie be.st paved streets it Is :clecied by the Stanley convention ae
vllln na to iirosperliy and clri
i-riUcolly dangurou* for pedestrians a national commlueoman, but refuaed
10 aiiernpi to cross. Tho only remedy recognition by that august body. Tbc
' three
.iN'inn li> be the kind handed out
Ooversor’s eta^ ootknown millpuiby to him of the Even
lie Ohio JudKO. SoDiething must
ing Poet (Ur. Richard, W.
Knoui
Fraak MtGralh,
keeper here and one of the
loue with the speeders or many lives and Senator Deckham will no doubt
nay la- eacriflced.
big wigs in the local Domocrailc.orcauao the opening up of the old so
beai ihinc wo can
ganliailon, It will be recalled that
and Ibe making of new ones—but
Jtals policy IH to pal
FAIRBANKS FOR RREBIDENT.
local Democratic organisation
shall see what we sball see.
It posstliln dali
behind Mr. Sunley in Ills re
on pusslllle, BK sun
The efforts of certain ncpubllcans
t. but staunchly supported
The Republicans at a recent m<
1 swiieh III,I vote of Kentucky
When you pay ihc
ir McDermott for the nomination,
ig of the leaders adapted a rest
Iinoilier Itepupllcaii prasideatlal c
Ib tliun-tiy ehuhlcd I
l Mr. McGrath la now a colohel
Hon favoring oa-VIco Fresidonl P
, dldalc seems to liavo been turned Into
Lllln. Ilie proiiipl |
Presidential OB the Governor's staff ladicalei
a Falrlianks .holiday at
lions is proof of iiruspiTlly, i
pipe of peace has been passed
iilnallon, This s«ms to have been
and p&ce declared.
not pmspcrily It
t Louisville Salur- generally applauded by
spirit or ihc iliiiiR wunilerfully.
T tiio future of the rs ihrouglioui the Slate, and
I this slaiAand ihu alllludo
'Isdom of/ibe plan In foreatallliig
iv |.rcsltleinjal IlgVi. The friends of osBlble party light later o nis now
-• Moosierthe si
pressing Itself upon the Republicans District, was seen on

(kTom the I'lilluil.'liitila Kui|iilrcr.l

onel Hniiry Wiillemnn, cit Keiniicky
Who Is Jiifii new cc•ll•llrallnK ilic nol
den iubtl.-u of his tnarricil liiV. II.
by a Jantul. II" liim non- ii.io many
n hnlllc Jnymisly. anil I! vaniniishiil,

Morrow, lute caiidlduto for Governor,
I'UI Ihroiigh a strong resolution luihirsliig Hie foriiicr Vice I’resldent fur
Hi- load of the Hepuhlican nalionnl
lickid n-il year. Mr. Morrow pointed
out Him it was up to Kenlui ky Repub
licans III show thuir gratitude to Mr.
I••alrllallka tor the part he look in the
f-c-nt K.-inui-ky campaign and tbni
nty partially repay ii by
lb and giving him the del.
Kentucky In iho.Rcpubd Convention n^t year,
r Senator TheMore K.
IS lost /gbt of In
the FalPlMinki r.......
.

up siiillin!;. II- has views and oplnIons and he lias ne.nr liesllatcd lo
espress Hiem. ami he has had Ihc
• respect of manly men for so doing.
Now he has lie-ii IcIUiiR an liilervipw
haw to Im liniipy ihoiish iiiarrlod.
Here Is his hlrnpl.*^Te.-1ii-;
Plan More Meetings,
t'urihpr Impetus was given the Fair•
"There is nii s-crei
almnl
Imiiks presidential boom lii'kcntueky
Iiappiness in marrl'-i1 life. Mrs.
I- the acllon of the Republican lead.Wall.lrson I..... always Id me
.-tloiuc uuil I hav.' l-i her alone.
'» ctf ibe Sevenlb Congrcastonal Disiel. who at a meeting last Saturday
When she saw I ii.-i-l-il help she
>t In behind the Fairbanks movurnom
a way ilini prncilcajly assures the
■legme vote of Hie Ashland district
Hie eloiiKBled malesmaii from Hooerdom. The Fairbanks men. it Is
her. That's all."
III. plan 10 Sinn the ball anil line up
Who kiYows but ilial Hi- wUdi
o wnrkers In every lounty for Pair’ tho ages la coiilaliu'il In Ihesi
bunks Insirucilons.
lines? Thvrv Ik no doiilii Hud n
tho causes of Hie irunUles nf Hil
consists In Hie nliiiosi niilrersi
Biro 10 Interfere wllli olliers
iaily when, lliuse others happi
bo friends and relmivcs. Tho
an itching desire lo regulate lh>

generally. Tho fight over Prusldenchoice lb IkOS left scars which
Visible, and Ibis action by re<
•d leaders at an early date and
nside from hcinsb motives In advising

delegates from
e StateIhe Kepuldican National
Ihe names most frequeniihal of Edwin P. Morrow.
Richard P. Ernst, of
inrl Phil H, Brown, the

Sanford Wright, our dentist, got
burned very badly with gasoline, but;
10 chances are favorable for'him.
-Mrs. N'. M. WllUaaa haa been very
Jd with neuralgia and toolhadte,
at Is recuperating,
lladle Holbrook is AUng for a saw
d on the land lie bought from J. D.
Bond.

iman equips man for the voyage
of life. She Is seldom a leader 1n any
project. but meets her peculiar and
atllludes as a belper. Though
exoeuies a projecL she fits
i. beglDBlag la bis childhood,
Hog killings are numerous and the
man discovered America, but a w
effects are both nelrlitous and
equipped Ihe voyage; so ev
IS.
re a few days ago and tshen asked
lere man executes Ibe performa:
Y preacher lu St. Louis ran
ho uxpeaed to bo a candldatd
cceed himself next year be sh
stepped the question In a wsy and
Shovel your ealoon mi
theater
remarked Incidentally tbit ho lad money, shooilng gallery
learned lhai his friend Edwin
f. tobacco money. Into the
Morrow, of Somerset, will seek
and gather something to beautify and

neigh
bor and friend Just iionli of us Is gen
erally commendable. As one promiRcpublican
from out lo the
I Indicated that he was not sure
Slate since remarkml; "Likely tome
ie would be a candidate if Mr.
RopubIleaDS In the Old CoiuHionwculth Morrow proposes to go utter tt. and
have a kindly feeling for some
■ has It that he will
ir candidate, but none will doubt
PRETTY WINOOW.
ability and loyalty of Vlce-Prcsldeni Fairbanks, nor can they ovor«_ the fact that he was the successI holiday season waa the window
r inning mate of Theodore RooaoRussell Hager & Co. At a gresl
In 19»< and deserves distinction
advancement for the part ho look expense and considerable work'this
artisllcally arranged to
head of the Semile in one of the
i
fhironoy and In it
greulosi udniliilsirallons this country
IS displayed all the different
ever ehjoyod for things accomplished."
randy Lbat the market alTorda. The
This sentiment is thought to be ex
prossive of the general feeling amoni
n artistic piece of work
llcpubll.alis Ihroughoui the Stule ai«
there Is no doubt that Ibe delegate
s progressive grocery i
c National Coavemlon «

Pollewlng in Uncle’s Foetslepi.
ify^or
n inking Ihe lead lor Falrhaiiks In-jftf
siruclions In Keiilucky. Edwin P. Mor- Covington

atralgblened out.

reader more pleasant
place on earth—home.

Uie sweetest

Henry Ward Beecher once said "1
;hlak 1 am more grateful lo Ood lor
tiother and alslera of the subalanilal
Integrity, purity and nobility of wo
WHERE I: YOUR CHILD GOINO? manhood, than for almost anything
In the world. After a long life
Out In the world the child may go,
say that I have not lost faftb
To learn the thing It should nol know
in. The longer I live the mInstead of the right.
cblvalric Is my regard for them.
To learn of sins as hinck aa night,
i look upon It as a faul canker
nothing of Christ who died
V aoul If I fell from my confl.

honesty, honor and charily of womanTherefore, when I bear
It as to the popular choice
or men In middle life, or old
nrailley, wlio was always a
To learn noiblng of what Ii
frlotiil anil aupponer of Ihe "man
as a mailer of rai l, under da-ceu
To learn nothing of beaver
Indinm," ami eight years ago he
llhllons, he has u p-rr.’-i rlgl
fi'Rear, of Frankfort; i
is well.
c In a den of hissing serpents."
ipifi the Kentucky u. O. p. i
live his own life.
Indicated to hts To learn the road to an em
I to wrest the inainiclions ____ friends that ti
Murso Henry lias proven himself
uld appreciate '
> for Fiilrhanks with the result that
to be somewhat a |iblloso|ilier In
partial canvasa
0 Sunday School ibe child may character. Let the husband gvow ci
tho Stale feeling out the sentiment
and Burly, and the wife grows cold and
'lueatlan of their preference.
The children grow c

Rheumatism!
How U rheumatism rccojnlzed ? Some have said—
Rheumattam is a dull paio.
RheumaeJam is a gharp pain,
Rheuisfftiiin ii tore muscles.
Rheumatism is stiff joints.
Rbeumatism is a shihinj pain.
All have declared—It Pain.

mor makes our naivy look I
ents w-onh of dog meat,
ille a woman can subsist on
tunes In this city. There la little woo
meats
a man demandt grub.
ben the metier Is looked Into
are sorry to say that Unele
Too little effort la made lo make the
Td WllUanis has la grippe,
1 from which Ihe boys waol I,
a
Supleioii.
flounty Attorney,
run away, attractive. The almlghli
s Pendleton of Palnlsvllle, and
• "
too often gets In the way. Boy,
ot wild animals; they do nol BraemU Keaton of Moon. Ky„ attend
ed
Squire
DlalUon’a
court U.ls week.
need pounding because
Born to Mr. and Mrfs. Cecil Hay
People wonder why
> leave Ihe farm an,

S

Sloen's Liniment applied
The blood begins lo flow freely—the body's
warmth is renewed—the conjesU'on disap
pears—the paio isjone.

^

Sloan’s
Liniment
WLLS PAIN (GUARANTEED)

Rheumadsm and allied pains yield to the penetraiiat qualities of this warming linimeoc.

NEW YEAR
With Ne
RESOLUTIONS

I HnKLB/^0R«0»Y. JAmiAKV V W«.
. Ce:(l
er
*nd
Iter fniJ tliu s>etcn. Toler.Kidni;:
U»ar B.ehvi aa<l puna, n
•- FlUs tooo a?
u4 dlseMod fcd' elec, 3CU7 ]C‘»u OQ'I much r&cit:>:v neyj, RJrl.)« prc.'i-t isUat from acjee
Uim ftUrtnolefl lo U.W wulher hn»o
sDd paini. Sold' eTerywbere.
tbflir Qnit i-auic in r«iiim
nejri
0' » Rckltia U aripM

[DING MATERIAL
Teass-Davis Lumber
PainUville, Kentucky
OUR MILL CAN SUPPLY YOUR
IN LUMER FO
DER SOLICITED. IF YOU ARE
THINKING OF BUILDING OR
NEED LUMBER OR BUILDING
MATERIAL OF ANY KIND HERE
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT. LET
US QUOTE YOU PRICE.

t GAME AND FISH.

MEM CAUSE OF

IWS!¥'PAiraillE HAD
PRESTON
AHHOIliAS DELU
Agent for thp Famo'us

DAlah Boberta. rt(ht haad nu
J. Qolocy Ward. •Mcotlre acm
WEST BO0ND.
.oe mod Fiab Commiaalon.
FL Oay. Central Tl
Tbe Herald to pobllab (he (0II01
we gladly do, mod hope that NO. $ DMLT—1:1$ a. m. for
GoTeoror Stanley will keep Idr. Ward
once and that
... Chicago, Cborletlon. ._ ENTERTAINMENT8 AT ALL THE
keep Hr. RoberU aa aa onclal aaong
rive Colnmbua e:46V m. Arrt*#
CHURCHES. POOR TAKEN CARE
OnclcnaU
aaU 6:26 p. :
OF IN A SUBSTANTIAL
MAN
think that Keoluclty’a 124«5
DAILY—1:05 p. m. for KoNER.
of itreBOB produce annnally be. Columbus and Clnclnnsil and
If you muet here your
$760,000 and ll.OOOJWO worUi of
lUffibUB.
Pullman Sleeper end
eat It. but Sutb
kid
lidneya wit? ea^
dining car to Columbus. Arrive
rben figured at tan ceau
oeeaelooaUy, laye a
aotei aatbority w^
____ml
Columbus 6:Sn p. m. Andre Clnpound. We think that the game I
tella na that meat for™ urie
.... edi
alBoit teralyres the kidseyi tatheJref. lurllig each year in Kentucky ii)weU
BOUND.
foru to expel It from the bl
They worth $1,260,000. when figured
NO. 16 DAILY—1:66 p. ro. for Blueh«o™ eluggith and weaken
Calr caeh xelne. Don't you think thl*
field. Roonoka, Norfolk and polau
•uler with a dull mtaerr la the kUaer
region, iharp pataa in the back or aldi Taluable aieet la worth looking *
OB main line. Pullman sleeper te
hmdaehe, dlutaee., your atomaeh eoura, DnJeu aultable laws ard passed
Norfolk. Dining cor to Roanoke.
tongue U coated and when tlu weather enforced (bis ualuable asset wiU be 10. 4 DAILY—2:06 a. m. lor BlueEverybody entered Into t
U bad you hare rbeumatic twingm. The
field. Roanoke and the East Pull
urine seta
urioe
nta cloady, full of sedlMit.
Mdlmnit. the
tbe
Christmas spirit and at a result i
man Sleepera and dining cars.
and Federal goTeranieBU
ehsanale ofts get sore and Irritated,
For tickets, time cords, sleeping erybody was happy- The pqbf we
iast year liberated^ in
,----------------relief two or __
or
reeervetlona
and
ell
Information
hli« tbe night.
State 302.110 fl^ and $,4DOiOOO fry.
write
Its or call upon tbe nearest age
the Ibinga that make
.w ..traliie tbeM Irrltatliig eeUi, te
are amali fla^'only a few days oKL
of tbe Norfolk & Western R- R,
ere remembered with
eleanse the Udseys end fiusb off tbe
BEVILL, Psoaetigor Traffic ihtogu more subsianllel, sucli as
bedy'i urieons waste get four oanoea of ._ 1912, before the creatl..................
Game and Fish Commission, 63,670 flfh 'Manager, Roanoke. Vo.
clothes, staple provisions, etc.
liberated in Kentucky waters.
W. C. SAUNDERS. General Pas
The-ezcelleot or<ler 1s coinmen.lawater before breakfast for a fow days
Increase in flab was due to tbe senger AgenL
and...................................
your kidneys willthen
t act fioa This
le. Early in iho season town iimrfact that
famoua salu.is made________ _____ __
shal James Melvin let It bo underd bJ^roAele
where Ashneould
pepea and lemon juiee. oombiDcd with
bsi there would be nu drinkThose wbo breakfkst
St eigbi
laws are enforced ihe armual
lithia and has bean need for generations
disturbance, al..; .
' —-.•ilU
to flush sod xtimuUte sinsgiek kldneyt, plaotingB In Kentucky will be greatly o'clock or Inter, lunch at twelve and
also to neutraliu the scldi in urioe,
Kentucky have dinner at six nre almost certain
SO it no longer irritates, thus ending
be troubled with Indigestion. They Frtdny. Saturday or Sunday. Thi
bas liber-;
ord ibat any town should
proud of. Not a drunk man in ti
jure, and make* a 1
lefore taking another. Not
lltbia-wster drink.
■ring the holidays is some rec:or
Ive hours should elapse between
At the churches all were
ni
if you are troubled wu
liberated 2,600 English ring-neck pbess(or sale a good line
eQuelly distributed to the 124 digestion correvi your habl|s and lake happy. I'rosuiilB were arrnngi'd
razor eirops. We gu.
berlaln'a Tablets, and you may ail ar^d (or buys before Xmas
counties. We bare also liberated
razor to gtvo perfect s
i*bly hope for a uuiek recovery. children and W'der ones were 1
Hungarian partrldgea and now have
Istacilon. .,'nie price Is from $2.00
practicing for the songs and o
“ " Tbe alropa aro broke mod will parties In Mexico allempllng
(orma of enleruiiinieiil. All , hiin-lics
imoolh edge on your razor. '
and deliver to Kentucky 10.000 Bob
reporf an Increnaed attendance and
iTe for ule any bair tonic
'bite qualL
" report u nice time.
used In a first class barber
Every State le the Union U, and
sad we bere OloTer'a Mange
'he Herald (eela proud of Hu
la been (or a number of years, pr^
'Remedy for safe with dlrecllona hot
made by our people- Fn
Locling Its gome and fiab. Kentucky
apply U.
moral
and
flnnrItIM
standpoint
e
rear,
but
with
your
help
ftemember when needing work li
I’alnlsvllle done herself proud.
be again
in made n -'happy hunyur
r line, give 1
ground."
■ee flrsI clBstt barbers ready
January's “Slowlnp Uo.“
burners
hunters In your conty to
Winter Indoor life, heavy food i
■be Department
Department of Oane and
llrroKular exorcise cause a dull, tl
Fish, giving
g us accitoalo
accitoalo lists lot tbe
Oood-bye sore feet, burning foet.
feeling. Foley Cuthanlc Toblets Ih caught end game kllle^durlng In feet, sweaty feeL smelliag iMt,
u atouaeli end bowels. Ilvv:i
le year by them; tell Iheib t
vet. cleanse Hie nysleni oii.l •:
callouses, bunions and
Geed-bye
their Senalbrs and Represenlallvea
Ihe light, tree feeling of preper
(ore they come to Frankfort
m«e Tw'tighL gestion and good health. Do nut gripe
Ihui they might be thoroaghly advised
n»8, 'no more
useote- Sold everywhere.
limping with
the necessity tor better I
> protection of our game i
FOR TAXES.
SHERIFF’S
sure to tell everyone that
agony. "TIZ" is
:es due the C'otnBy virtue of Ihe tax<
panmcnl of Onme and Fish le operated
magical,
acts
ur 1915.
015. f, or
lamvcnlth for Hie yea
rlglil off. "'nZ"
wliboul costing Ihe State one
draws out alllbe of my deputies, will <
cost of this department Is
poisonous exud^
rih day of Jaiiunry. 1910,
funds accruing from Uie esto of
in hours of 10 o'clock, s.
ere'
license.
Urge
them
to
get
be'our hair with Sage
o'clock, p. m., at Ihe C'ou
lbs shd Sulpb
> oae on toll, be^
-TIZ- and for
their money with their Influence^
oor III -rniiilavHle, Johnsni
iturally, s» mtoij. Ask them why tbe fiehermen should get your foot misery. Alil liow eom-Jortable your Ivet (evl, (let a 2S cent Kentucky, expose to Fuhllc
mixture,
Preparing this l
---------- tho(ud>i at hame
ly and Iroublewme.
For 60 cehU not contribute his part, which could V* «f ''TIZ" tiow at any .Iriiggist or
Iroublwi
hlglie-st and best bidder.
be done by having s combined hunting aepacCmcnt store. Don't suffer. Have
(olluwliig property <i
and fishing license, allowing
r.iiicli tliereor, u« may be
Sulphur lUir Remiuly.'’^ You
hunt and fiab for one dollar per swell, never hurt, never get tin
lo BiiHsiv me amoHi.. of Inx.-s dii
year's foot comfort guoroatect
Let
every
landowner
1 draw tliiH thrnugli your hair, taking
money refunded.
nfereiuiid ami cust;.. town.
oneI Hinall strand at a timr. By mom(Jne trai l of land ■-oiitaiiHiig n
I gray h-air disappears, and, after
without liceneo'und'lo
■r application or two, your hair In bis own county without license.
another
In Johnson I'ouiity, Kentucky? and t~d, glosay and
beoomes
IB benutifnlly
beaut... .. darl
luxuriant. 3’ou will alno diecover dan Let nil persons under twenty,lng Ihe property of llc:i If Kfinliler.
age flsh without llcenee and oHow
druff i> gone nitd hair has stopped falling.
I's Cough Remedy
GEO. W. FI'EAltS. Sb.Ttir,
women to deb without llcenae.
hM eurerl me. 1
ohn Davis. Depuiy.
Very truly youts.found
St effectual for a
uouthful and attractive
J. QUI.VCY WARD.
hocking cough and (or colds. .
" W^thb
once, git busy a

nw

""TI S'.'”'"’.......“

Patronize a Home Industry

Let us Supply
Your Lumber
Teass-Davis Lumber Co.,
ohn E. Buckinsham, Cashier.
Jas. W. Turner, Asst. Casfa’r

Hori’HELPS
SORE, TIREO FEE!

EASy 10 DAOKEN
yOUR GRAy HAIR

4LNo greater element of safety sur
rounds the vast sums contained In
the vaults of this beautiful building
than surrounds the money deposited
with us by our small army of de
positors.
iQ^Your money placed in our hands is
not only in safe Keeping, but it is in
creasing in volume without effort on
your peo-t It is providing the compe
tence that will be needed for old age
or the “rainy day” that shoulo be
anUcipated,
_
/

■

SogeaudSulphurn

saving habit is a pro^kicer of
self-reliance, of business indepen
dence. of freedom from anxiety.

Meinhc

GermaiiFCR7
Coughs, Colds, Cr >: r.

:cdy
.Asthma
■; 11.; LI NGS

AM) ALL OTHER IKRIT i

It Helped Othec.';-TRY IT!
!Ull!l;ll:...
Fire.

LiiihlitinK.

The Paintsville National Bank,
PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY,

1

Flemenury. IiitermiHliile and Life
Valid In an PNlilioecliiKils of Keniiraes and Review Oenrses. Tuition
so splendid dormitories, new
aal Uainln* building, prseliee

-IS

taking It a cough alwoys dlsappe
s J. R. Mooro. Losl Vulley
soon os an attack of rheui
OUtalnuble everywhere.
begins apply Sloan's Linlmt
Don't waste time and suffer unnei
rIloB. Solomon
agony. A few drops of Sloan's
Foley Kidney l*llla and they Liniment on the affdcled parte
leed. The pain goes at o:
ined me right up.
I r
leni to all who huve kidney
BUSINESS GOOD.
Rheumatic aches and pains
oblalnlng Insiaiil r
Business was exceptionally
good
and Bliltnesa, sleep disturbduring the holiday season In Palota
All stores report a good bdslIt Is said more money
speoi In I'nlDlsvIlle durlcg Decernber 1918 tbnn In nay previous month
OLD-TIME COLD CUEEe history of the town.
DBOIK HOT TEA I
EVERY
CUSTOMER
SATIS
FIED IS THE POLICY OF THIS
grnteful sufferer writes:—''
all package oI Ilaaiburg
SHOP.
Breast Tn, or os llie German folks suffering (or three weeks with
Absolutely clean and sanitary
call it,"IUmtmrgcr Bruat Tlw,"at ony
rheumatism and Stiff .Neck, nlpharmoey. Take a Ul.leapoonful of tbe (bougb I tried many medicines, ibey
In every reepeet.
Cnugli-lt Weakene.
Jt a cup of l-iiling wnlet upon
MODERATE PRICES.
ir through a sieve and drink a
Hor. Fonunately
beard
Cell snd tee me.
Everything
toocup lull at any time during
Sloan's Liniment and a sr using
day or before retiring. It is the 1
effeetive wav to break a cold and cura
or (our days am
> and well
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.
grip, as it opens tlie pores of the ekin,
employed at the bl
relieving eongeetion. Also lootene the
bowels, thus breskiBg up a
Try it the next time yai
soon stopped the- sev.-re
The Msblt of Tsking Cold.
la
'ith many people taking cold Is a cough that t-oniplelcly t-xhaii!.i. 1 i-e
and mtlrrly ^Mble, tbertfore safe
about Sloan's Llnlmeni."—H.
It, but fortunately one
that 1a
Smith. San Francisco.
Cal.
Ji
' broken. Take a dold sponge
all druggists.

Barber Shop
fm ADAiiS. Prapriutor

.LT.V

ROB RHEUMATISM FI!QM
STIFF, ACHING MS

7

eld

SAVE S2 0B0 NOW
$66.00 pays for a Full Diploma $76.00 Bookkeeping or 8ho
■ Coane. -nME UNLIMITED, If you enroll at ouce. Write lod»y fi
■lot bad $».00 DiscouDt Coupon No. 66.
Address
H. O. KaealInB. P

ither be a Has Besu
tn a Might Have Been by far;
For a Might Hare Been has never

Joe

tM In fifty
lequins intonsl treatment. Rob soothtag. pmetrathig “St Jacobs Oil" right
on (he “tender spot." and by the time
Jack Robinson—out comes the
pain. “SL Jacob's Oil” is
rheumntisni cure which never
and doesn't burn tlie skin. It
takas pain,
and iliffnees from
a and bones; stops
•chine joint .
oetatWo, lumbago,
lurobogm bimksebe._____
bimksche. neuralgia.
Umber up! Get a 26 cent bottls
el old-time, honest “SL Jacob, Oil”
from any drag store, and in a moment
yen'll be free from pains, aches and
-‘“"-less. Don't suffer! Rnl> rbeumaaway.

J. & OSBORN.

Avoid exposure and drafu.
Eat
right.
Take Dr. King's New Diecovery.
It is prepared from Pine
Tor. healing balsams oad m»d loxa. Dr. King's New DIscorery kills
expels the cold germs, soothes
the Irritated threat and allays Inflaisra. It heals the mneons memI. Search ns yon wlU, you eonnot Sad a better cough and cold rem
its use over 46 yean is a guar-

Livsn Up Your Torpid LIvar.
o keep your llrer ocUve use D
King's New U(. Pills. They I
good dl

AHICItTLAW5CHOOL,j^\.

The Kentucky Laglslaturu Is li
letoioa at Ftauikfert this week and
Big -Bandy pao^e or* i

Paintsvitle Bakery

FUH^Sb

OTHER PRODL.,_
Ask your grocer for our Boods. «jad yon w ^

Nb CoM«i« t»
Wcaefoe

^

,l.ifd.. ^

Tmr; '

rp‘Vu'r'‘^.‘c:is

MECCA

C. Start a banK account with us today.

A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS

::.;:iucky

Paintsville,

1.
Strong Com!:ar."
Pro:::-;
PAINi
Acridcnl. llcaEtii.

doou fflvea r^f. eonUnned truai
proper can «U1 aveU m
LB or a long cold. DouT delay
ment Don't ]« yuur child RfOut a boOle today. latli
SofTB PlMu^MiV.
«

temperature of about 96 K. * Also
sleep with your window op. Do this
and you will seldom take sold. When
you do take
cold Cbambcrtaln't
take Cough Remedy and get rid of It
as oulckly as possible. Obtainable
everywhere.

RALPHPFFORO
Real Estate'
Office Over Drug Store

Paintsville,

Ky

Everybody bad
■ ■tm
at all
the churches were well attonded and
wecB well rendered- The
old^ashlaped Chrtaunai tree was in
year at all Ifia churches.
Our Jitney Offer—This and Sc.
DON'T MIBB THIS. ' Cut out this
illp. enclose with live cents to Foley
« Co.. Chicago, lU-t wrHlng yoor nunc
and address plainly. You will receive
Us mura a trial pacltage coualnlng
Foley'a Honey aod Tor (fompoond,
tor Cou^a. Coldi and Cnjop. Foiay
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Saya we can't help but lot
better and feel better
after an Inelde bath.

GEO. w, ifEsrc;;,
To look ooe'a beet aod feel one's best
Is to ealey
esley an
an iDsldt
iDslde____ _____ log to flush fram the eyeiem the pre
vious day's waste,, sour
lour fermenuti___
(ermentatlons
and polwnoui
tins before it is ah—“-1 late the UK
' '. Just ns coal,
when It burns, lea s behind
tain a_________
aat of_______
lace
In the form
rm <d
oraobc
oobes.
drink tohen each day
meutory orgaos a cerulo amoi
Indlgaatlble material, which li uvi
elliulnated. facm toxins and poisons
which ora then sucked into the blood ,
Ihrousb the re*y duels which are In- i
tended to suck Ig only nourishment i

See Map on (iround.

“SUOULD

Pound a Sure Thing.
if yon want to ie<
B. WIxon. Farmers Mills. N- Y.. healthy bloom in yoor
has used CbnmberUln'e Tablets for your skin get clearer and clearer, you
for disorders of the stomach j are told- to dHnk^ve^ moralng upon
urialiig. t glass of hot water with a
ood liver-and says. "Chat • - • uoapoonfu] of Umeeume pboapbale In
Tablets ore Ibe best I have
II, which Is a tunsless means of woahlogi the waste material aod toxins
from the stomach, .liver, kidneys and
bowels, thus cleansing, sweetening end
Paintsville people hod the beat oi
..-e nlimentary_____
re food Into, the stornmost prosperona Chrtatmaa in the h
lozy of the town.
good tlma

'

AulnniiiHi;«'.
Wtirkmaii’.i

THE

We offer the people of this community
every inducement to save that is
consistent with safe banKlng.

.

PERFECT FIT Cl .-.KXNTF.I D

First-Class Barbsr Siiif, S::r.' Es'llsty

as™

Paintsville, Kentucky
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SPIRELLA CORSET

scab :

B -WALB ABOUT:

ABdForllrffeSammffnMn.Vu- ^
^ Wai UosbU to Atteod to
AiVofUerHoluewol'L

HOI. N. C.-"I wfleied

{~

ii hdve died g I

/.;;:r I hr,-It taking Csrdul, I WM
r.nd all Oree bodkiiB.

) I- Iritr.L-J t,F, and grew M much
-ii.-.c monihs.l felt «ke as-

“i-'™
wriles Mis. Wallei
-.Cf p-''.':')n a;;rn«her,"
m with sallow tkliui.
llw iSta. plmpl« or pallid ««: i Vincent, of this town, "and Ihe fliinUnd^ C’-;!' 'l: pu-c-ty vc-tahk and BoUe:
ptoxtoa also those who woke up with I tasltiBe.wMmr«o(rt.
L.T'; .. LJooaied tongue. 1
breath, othore who are bothered with
Imdaches. bUlona xpelle, odd stomach
oreonstlpatJimslioQld...........................
lid begin tide phoe•.C6.-r!.:i
fcr.lncreased gtrengO.,
,....................................... drinking and are
irrrro','?? !Tr f.-pciito, tones up thenerannred of very pnmouaeed resnlu In
oae or two wedte.
|vc:i':
f.i; Helps to mttB pgi^
K qnsrter pound of IlnesUce-^oe1 abo bad dreadful pains in my back
phnte eoeU very litUe at the drag
and ndes aad when one cl those wu'x,
•tore but la lufllctont to demonstrate
gioklsg spHb wnihl come oa me, I
that just as soap and hot water
eteanaes, pnrifiei and frodbeiu the
would have to pre iqi and lie down,
ikin on the outside, so hot wutoi; and
BDtiiUworeo8.
ttmsmnne photphote Rct <n the Inside

sassx-irjisTisr

1 wai ceitainiy te a dre^ ttett «<

jcoKclcrihcji. TtyCarduilod^.

m.pr*UMwwATHt>at»ikYf amhujw
rranli--!

» Welle were Bh^ptDg
, , ,___ _____ astker
Mn.'thir AtUaMfa ditnsg tbe boUlUM.'
Write a l»l4i
karrr RofCb. ol PltUbariti.
•
t t t
Jolm ebd Hamm Miyo «M oq «bo baa b4M> atttndloc tba UUI<
Z tbe «ak litt U«t week.
bore Collaft; apeot Uie bolldart In
PalniarillB (ba gnaat nl hla trland
.Mn. M. C Kirk lai
John Uaya
Mr. and Mra. C.V Kale and childin tefi Hondar for WlnlerhaTeo,
Florida, whera (hajr will a|>«od the
winter. Ther atieat Uat winter at

ft f
HUa Helen Cartw, of L
• the ChrUimaa^neaia
>e and Paallne Carter.

^ tBmmndlnc territory.

Mlaa Rhode Huebea apenl the b
idaya with reUilvaa at Praaieoabn
Attoraay M. C. and Editor (
Mlaa Kudbee la Chief Operator I
Kirk were attendlni the. Kenucky
t Letfalatare at Frankfort thW 1
f.

[
Caafater John E. Bucklnsbara reElmon Clay who la employed
C tamed troSi Frankfort where be went
<co waa here during the ChrUUnas
I.on bnnlaaea.
bolldaya but left with hU family for
Wayland where (bey apent a few days
. Reaolre
with Mra. CUy’a parents Mr. and Mrs.
local newi you can
Baacem Vanghan.

^ Old

-vlllo Monday.
.1 Mingo Sunday.
K mndto tka-fl
t Dr.-D.
Hre. itfka Spradlin, of White Henso
Mrs. WlU Walters was shopping U
PmlnievtUa lost week.
was vUlUng at Offuil recently.
Quita a Mw poopla of tUiSaciUm
Hrn. Clarence Kens le on the sick
Misa Vina Ward, of Offutt'. visited
OF.FUTT, KY.
are vlMUng relatlrea and (Mande
Hilt Ethel and Maudle Plummer at
The new church houw at Offutt U
zrlnf Imas, Among them war
Golda Woril. e( River,
was
While House Saturday and Sunday.'
most completed
and MzA Britain Spradlin. Jr., rloBom to Mr. and Mrs. Bums Daniels
Born to Hr. and Mra.
Madison Palntsvflle lost week.
Iting Mr.'Spradlln-a liater. Mza. Dora
of Mingo a flue girl.—MUdred.
Mtaa Minnie L. HeKenzle, of
Smith 4 fine baby girl, mother and
lo Mogonn county. Mn. Mar.v
Mr. and Mrs. Morris McKensle and
Bpradlln and daughter Verna visiting
tile son Elmer, of Aebland were vis
Van Lear. Mr. and Mrs. Sa
ing Mr. McKenzie's parents Mr. and
ns rlsKiog on Bareelta
Creek.
re. W. M. McKctixle. of Offutt.' re
cently.
Victoria Trimble vlolUng Hist Doro
Earl Butler vUlied home folks at
thy Walklna. Mr. and Hre. Bennie
laffordsvllle Satonlay and Sunday
Hitchcock TlalUng Mrs. HUebcock’s
M^. J. H. Johnson, of PaiO(sv;ile.
falber. and Mias Erie Arms vlsIUng
vlslled at Offutt last Thursday.
,
: Mr. J. H. Salyer’e.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
END
MATCHED
, little child of Hr. and Mri<.
Everybody bad a merry CbrlsUnae
FLOORING A SPECIALTY. WE ARE MANUFACTURERS
Walter Cobum died last Wednes.Uy
llh loU of good Ihingi lo eaL plen' ROUGH AND OfESSEO LUMBER AND
mght and waa buried VTIday.
' of preaeou and enough OreworkA
FINE INTERIOR FINISH.
Minnie L. McKenzie, of Offotl, utSome bf the studaots of Denver tonded the funeral of
OUR PLANT IS NEW AND WELL EQUIPPED.
Mlaa Rutb
ibooi eutarml Sandy VaUey SemJ- Imms. at Palnlavllle last Thursday.
WE HANDLE EVERYTHING IN BUILDING AND F
try at Palnisvllle Monday.
ISHING MATERIAL.
Miss MauiP-SImma and her grandla auBeriog
I MATERIAL
GUARANTEED TO
molher visited W. U. McKenzie's Sat
^ DRIED.
urday night. Miss Simms Is visiting
Rhode Spradlin and IMr. I
^" luni al Lomantvllle (or a *
Spradlin attended' chu
days after which she will roiun
Beeobwall Sunday. Indications
er aebool at Bowling Green, Ky
favorable for a revival service at 1
J. B. Preston, of Mingo, was In
place. «
m last week on business.
M. Patrick are
J. H. Jobnaon visited home folk
poctlng a visit from ihelf son Willie PalDUrlllfi Saturday aud Sunday,
and family who
la Lizzie and Stella Mollett
Wasbiagton.
The.Infant daughter of Andy Blair
la very sick at this writing.
Mias Genoa Spradllh of the Sandy
Valley Seminary, who 'Vlslled b
folks during Xmaa baa returned
the clly of Palntsvlile.

Sini^ 1
LLLill
Taking Peruna
I Weigh 120
Pounds for the
First Time in
My Life. My
former weight
was 102 lbs. My
Mother who is
76 Years Old
Had Grown so
Weak She could scarcely walk.
She also took Peruna and is flesh
ier and looking well.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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Judge and Mm^Fred A Vi .
:• Hr. Rnaaell Kirk waa la Lonlaa spent ChrUtmaa with Mra Vaughan's
'.Wadneadhy conaolUns Dr. York
parents at Bardstown. Ky
> Rlreralde Hoepital.
Vanghan returned on tbe mb. but
t t
Vaughan will spend a few days
.j Mra. B. M. Clay and Mlaa Same
lueel of homefolks.
.iCUy were rleltlag In Hontington.
1 t T
liJt week.
morement U on foot to base an
' _
J t t
addition built to the school building
The little daughter of Mr. and Mra.
In Palntevllla This moroment should
' a a Howea baa been rery tick but
base the hearty ctntperaUon of esb repoVted ae being better.
le district. All the
crowded iltb
the
: Attorney U. C.^KIrk and Oamer
attendance Increaelng each year.
t Metcber have returned
Carur
where they weal on boalneaa
Mrs. 81s Rice who*went to Jenklna

eaamliilKg trial of the Huffs at PresCinsburg. He mizrued Friday t
hospital.

nlUi bae moved from
Misa Chloe Rice d
tbli place to Ms prepeily at
German Rico who w
Iroar Jttu«lom. We regivil very much cently died Sunday.
loan Mr. Smith and t.ls family,
dr. Bl IL Howell. wMo baa.a p<
place la visiting at Mr. Hart
n with the Elk Horn Coul Com Blair's this week.
panp. at Wayland. waa here through
John C. Rice and family of tl
1» bolldaya vlalilnK hc.me folki
Keasre. John Hager. ICelly Rothwell
and Anietl Baldridge spent ^Xmoe
last year to lake charge of tbe Club down
Mra. Dr. P. M. WUIlama la aafferHouse at that place will return to
Attorney John F. Avxlor. of
.lag wltb a aevere cnee
MANILA.
PeintsTlIle to Use It la sold.
111. was he. i last, week the
ferer.
.
and Mra. Bruce Colvin, of ML
Rice and her daughter will te
Sterling; Mr. and Mrs. Charley WIIHr. and Mra^ Hairyr Pfening and corned back to PalnUvUle hr i
Plgeon and Mr.
y frlenda
a Pant apent the
10 bolldaya with their
Foster Colvin, are
visiting
their
a at Wllllamaon.
n. W. Va.
mother Mrs. C. M. Colvin.
IVVTON. KY.
Mrs. J. D. Mayo. Jr., and Mias Olga
John HayslelA was calling on
r: and Mri. Conid P. Kirk bare
Supleton are visiting Beecher Sta
a-.erchants Monday.
ed tnio t|e cottage on the >'•
.
■me last week oa acc
Of C .M. Cooper.RIebard an'i Claude Kelly ratumed pleton.
i of her molhe>\Mn
I Emma Rice was accompanied
homo yesterd ay from a visit to Palnleho died at the D^nli
Friday by Homer McKenzie,
Miee Ettell Oriel Iho bee been at- Simms who
Ashlaiid and Huntington.
lOsday morning,
j
and Mrs. Albert McKenzie bM
^dlng school at Richmond. Ky.. Is tel Wednesday
bare the t
ra HIMer. Aiks and Paris Crace Prof. McDowell, visited our school
Miss Kate Free/e came down ln»
to Srdyeravllle Sunday to attend Friday and made a short talk.
PalntsvUle Monday etenlng
be (be Mago'Jin hiailtule thU winter.
Mias Mildred Auxler. of Cat(eUs‘ Kite Alice Maynard s'
uay to Conncl Clly. where aka s.i
irg. Is visiting her cousin Gertrude
anye in PIkevUle. tbe ,
Riggs Bailey paated through here
spend the remainder ul Ujc knUil-iyi
yesterday enrc.ntb home from a vlalt Auxler.
!he had been preparing for and aui
Quite a little crowd of ;
Charlestoiu W. Va.
orlntendlng the gising of a Cbrietirns
\ large crowd from (bis plan' ai- ZBihored at the borne of Misses Madge
camsta at ralnisvllle. whink was
■ciided CircDll Court at SalyeravlUo znd Oeruude Auxler Xmaa day. those
spltti.dlu success. —I'.lg SesMy b.’cwi
belDg Malta
Rice. Mildred
this week.
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.
I
I

I
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{
I
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II Dye.

W. Plckleslmer. of Volgo.
Miss Kata Freeze wte had chargw
s-Tbe teachen have returned lo tbeir
ca lling on Mlse Grace Kelly
• the music at th« Mayo Hemortel Snndey.
■ »oet of duty after slelting relatlses
Church during Xm«s: mvned to bar
■ m home end the school! are no
Corn to Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Kelly
home in Louisa ‘
Ifilfl bUsL
a fine boy. name Henry Clay.
Fruose recolveik
Mr. Cbs rles Nickels, of Ashland,
Thv handsome new residence oi
ent Xm as wltli hla sister Mra. John
|AXtemey and Mrs. Frank 8. Coonei
H jwe rd.
■ie completed and they win mos
Brown Eyea
Imma In a few dnyiJ. K,. Qulchor hea accepied a posi
OIL SPRINGS. KY.
1^^. John P. Wells will mote hie of- tion. with the PaluavUle Grocery Co.
»'ir, -Clarence Witten of Harold. Ky..
andi wJlI, go on tbe read for the comIs vlsll Ing relatives at this place.
ton Sandy Valley •Section.
AunL Annie Jackson who baa been
Mr. Butcher has had y».iara
caper.
JBIcteJ
bualr.ess and
a buned li
e Jackson c
r. and Mra nibirt 'a
I] no doubt receive a la; g patron-1
. Cyrus Mahan I
t Jenkins, s
Ring 1
r Mr. ITom Lll
leral of this ploc
Mra VoL Tay jor and cbll dJessie Caudill, of Salyeravllle
,t f t
rTsmoulhL O..' Ur and U
visiting his brother Bn.llh -?audll
I FnlnUrlUe chjoyed the best hol|. Walter Well, and! «b'.idre„
p.
this place Saturday and Sunday.
«r trade In the history of the town
Mr. Beecher Stapleton and tamUy
p >|er<8mnls being well pleased with
of Colvin Branch are vialtlng
bamneso recelred.
with Mr. aad, »m j. p, tvell. aid
other rolaiuwa. ft
P.inuvllle.
Oz
! Wllllame. of MaRolBr
I k|l« Ora PreB*ton.*who has charge ( hrlstmaa day f
above with, the,

Holbrook,
Sturgeon end Hobart SalMrs. Arthur Reei
sick at Ibis
writing.
. and Mra. B. F. Re 1 are vlaRing their daughter Mrs.
and Mra. Sanford Blanton vieUra. Julia Colvin Xmaa.
David H. Dorton who Is ttachchool at Clifton was married to
Mlaa Flora Williania. of
Elna. on
Xmas day.
e and

Esllll Hitchcock vlaltcd

Pikeville Sunply & Planing Mill Go.Jnc.

'ILLEJ H

'•7'

res treated.
Mr.. Curtis Conley of this place
attending school at the Sandy'v
ley Seminary.
Mr. and Mrs. James Melvin.
Palnlavllle were visiting
Mr. a:
Mrs. George Melvin Sunday.
McKenzie
have returned from Greenup
trying to locate them a
(arm.
Mra. Ray Turner and wife
spent Xmaa
brook.

Albert Trimble has
recently
moved lo this place.
Mr. Bapa Roberts
bae returned
om West Virginia and is vialtlng
la mother al this place.
Mr. aud Mrs. Dan Davis were at
r. Tobf Dlxou-e Sunday.
The roads are geulug very muddy
> this section.
Mr. James H. Trimble, ol Palntslie and Winnie WlllUma of Hsniln
are al Lindsey Conley's Sunday.

WE SELL OUR OWN PATENTED GOODS,
: : ; FACTURE THEM TO ORDER
WE ARE THE

LARGEST

JOB-

DER8 OF WOOD MA.STELS TO HE
POUND IN THE
HAVING

LARGE

OHIO

VALLEY.

WAREHOUSES

FOR THIS PURPOSE.
IF YOU WANT TO KNOW ABOUT
WOOD MANTELS WRITE FOR OUR
CATALOGUE. OR

CALL

IN OUR

STORE AND LET US SHOW YOU
HOW EASY WE CAN PLEASE YOU.
WE ARE THE LARGEST DEAU

IN THE OHIO VALLEY.

p,

STAFFORD8VILLE, KY..
and Mra. James
Melvin, of
PalntsvUle, visited relatives here Sun-

7

S".;

-rw

It will certainly be to your advantage to sonsult us
about lighting fixtures and gas heating appliances.

ERS IN GAS RANGES TO BEPOVNO

\th, Mnslc Deartmeni at the 8e^ famlllem of- Jl ® , ,ud claude B.uahlngapent the holidays with reln- ham and, Atotr
j. k. Wcil, had
Hervey Williams who has beeo in
r. k'mllh Caudill, of this place.
rd Tackett, of Aahland. was the
aiUYftlVWJ^dl., r
Mrs. J. P .Wells
c.-Oled to Salyeravllle Sunday In
of hU many friends at this ajoz Su|]|B|s e, bjbsX leaoaee m) awoj
todi on, 8u»r
following >Ao entire
hlg mother who suddenly look place through the holidays.
trowdl sa« t me d.y
Mr.
tick Srmday.
P. Pelphrcy, of Oil Bprliigs
•Istnias passed off quleily and
i Mm. Oeo. W. Hager h
lira. J; a
Bilckliighnm.
Ray Pelphrcy, of Denver
everybody pleased with reauUa.
VOLGA. KY.
Ray Pelphrcy of Ricevllle, was the vicinity Sunday.
0“ •» d Alb.^rt Copland and
r«ople at this place were very
•Andy Slurglll, of Carter connty.
aest of his brother J. H. Pelplirey
■•aj"* •« -ft Wednesday for Mlllen
much grieved lo hear of the, deoih
I this place over Saturday and Sun- visiting his grandfither. rncle J
I Mra. K. a Williams and
Sturgill,
they wlU eater ecbool after of Horinrt Walker, of Vlppa. Ky..
^ Catinttabnrg spent the
aaw; ,pBUl. their ho’ldaV vacation •on of Rev. John Walker, who de
■Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stapleton, of Ash
Farmer f
I the guests of Mrs.
Wheelersburg. O..
ItfiDc folks here.
parted iJiU life Cbrlalmas day ISIS.
her Mrs. Link Rico.
relatives here land. spent the holidays u-Uh relaUvea
here.
the death of Mr. Walker his through Christmas.
t t t
Mra. F1aS.>y E. Fogg tD< ................ parenlB snsulns (he loss of a cher
Everett Conley who Is attending
I Major Heber Rlcel bD HnnUbgi
Warren Long, of SuifordsvUle.waa
ftel Friday (or Cincinnati where thej- ished a m. t)la family that of a kind on this creek last Sunday.
Louisville Medical College has been
•^▼a.. spent the huBdayi.here v
Pf nt a - -yew days
with
Judge
Ind nlgcnl husband and a loving
Ben Stapleton and family of Cat- Helling hla parents Mr.
Y permits Judg* and Mrs. 'H.
e hospital t
father, and the commanlty a useful leuaburg were the guests of their lord Conley.
citizen.
But we most bow to Him many friends and relatives here dur
se A J. Kirk is attending
sub nieaion to the
Him ing (he holldsys.
t aaroaoe Prestoii bad me
MBaiinion. W. Va..
this
BRADLEY, KY.
0 la toe wine to eri an4 tomgood
■ during the holldeya
wh-iPe he baa a nnsiber of Important
Mrs. Sarah Rice, formerly of
wanliBly afflict, recognlziug (he
PJwmon. Measra. How».,
. Jodge Kirk will engage In the
t tbs t we. too. must soon enter
Monday. December Zi
BOONS CAMP. KY.
>l Itofton. Of Wheolamhr „
Ire oC law In Eastara Kentucky.
t lard from whose bourne tro
lllneaa. She was burled
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Devie. of Louisa,
the Power Cemetery,
traveler teturns. We extend
our
rmnk 8. Coop».„a
e vialtlng reUtIves of ihla place.
Kto Virvie RkJ vIob the beautiful hoarifolt aympathy. to the stricken
Rockbouse. Tuesday. Rev. John
t ha*« returned ft.
Dr. J. P. Wells aod wife spent
mt it CocimunHy allw given away femlly lb this sod hour of dlatreae Xmas with Dr. Wells' parents.
,ter conducting the aerrlces.
the Jeweler.
Jamas Pendleton, and beMavemeni and (or comfort we
Elijab Mollelt and George Spears . Ira. Harlan Rice, of Jackson, and
-lalmaa. She Is to be cc.nniuUted
only- point them to Him who Is reiunied home Friday moniinc from Mr. Charlie Rice, of Bleine.
t f t •
receiving anift a baodiiome gift.
gretlesl ■
.... ------ of irou- Frankfort and Lexington where they this neighborhood Monday called
n. mw 1
by (he Illness and death of their meibtve been for the past few days.
'. Mrs. Sarah Rice.
SPECIAL FARM BARGAIN.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ramey were
Hr. Carlos Crum was calling on GlpTbe Cbristmaa tree, given Christ■ Penix Sunday.
S2 acres with good buildings. 40 the weeik-end vleltore .rt W. P. WltL ■
loar net Gap.
et In meadow; lO acre i of wheat.
Mr. Homer Robinson was the guest,
Bomlng Fork Sunday school, a
'.otUe. of CaUettWurg passed
of good
' Virgte Preston during Xmaa.
■■a Francis
Pi
Rice who Oojd wire fencae. plenty
PKM
,uinitolnga. good roads; echfcnl onehalf Ihroogh. hero last week' snroofe t<»
Hlos Uzsfe and Stella Mollett were ^eat succesa In spite of (be IncleMorgan. County,
slue: ral
mllea.
Fine
le dinner guests of Uzxle and Sar n eat weaUiar. The people of the n«lgbborhood contributed gl7 with which
John Mart Johnson la veor tick with ah Wells Sunday.
«»wiu>r. Charles
^•h hisme folka.
U grippe.
nillon. Boncb -Webster. «hlo.
Bernard and Charley Wells,wen.
Kendric Salyer
Who has_____
vIslUsg heme folkw Sunday. /
z eejoyeble Ume v I spent by
ASA. KY.
Ohio for aome Ume
retnraed
Mr. Ban HoUett of thU pla^ and
borne,
Cbl-w Rica, the daaghler of
Vyrtla Bralford. et Kaziova. fe^.ln
M Aahland .peat the hotMtesee LIule end Gertie Hay ai,d
;s i Rica who got b«w4 aoce time
Wllllame. of (he ^ndy VtUley Palnuv^ Tuetday.
[. \
Seminary spent bis Chrteimias vacago It not wjy beV-T »t this
A party waa dven by LUIMnlRolk Hr. Parte Hey were the dinner guesta
Sunday of Mrs. John W. Moore. ,
Uoa at Ibis plane returning to Palnta- Inna Saturday nlghL Everybody
Mr. T. J. Prater has been very ’ll!
Mr r. wnitams fc'm Hbe sick list Tllle Sunday.
. Tn,
Chrtkmna the
with la grippe but Is better at Uili
George Brown ie on tbe sick llsL
■ « Cane and Mra. J. D. PresMr. D. W. FaIrcMri -la eulfering
Mlaa Uwle Holletl has tokai
llh a pain In biw ftawL
L. a Haggard and wife of Rrtlef, lace at tbs school here vacated by writing.
Mrs. Julia Hay and family who
Mr. Frank CandO ftua sd through Morgan Couaty. passed (hi-ough here . J. Conley who went lo Van Lear
It rainy weather has
have been resldlsg le thU vlctolty. fur
here Mesday ^f tkto w«al. eoUectIng Sunday on voate to PaJnrinuh.
several yean moved Monday to a
• Of the connty to cl „
Mr. and Mn. Bee McI’.nBxle are
Hr. F. J. Donley wen
on Hoaon belonging’ to Raleirh
A -ooBdltfon. eereral wathont.
A mmAer of IhwnoDgle of this
proud parenu of two fine boye Sunday nIgtaL
May.
I
dlgeranl
on attnnded choBhi at
Beechwall
regfetarod at tbeir tanzne TneeMr. J. B. Preeton is o
Mr. A C. Wheeler, of Cooley, spent
day of last week. Tie boyn an do
ing well and seem exceedingly plenst t t
pony woe given br.'San-MeUetl Setords) night end Sander with hla
» Carter after spending Is attftjdlng the tiiftliu of bar i
•d wltb their new home TMey hnve BIODday night.
He end HU cotmle slater, h'ta. Mery F Moore.
•a »Uh home folka left the Mra. 'Jest BUIr-or jBvaett i r
Mr.. lianry Haekworth. W Ivylrni.
been named Rnaselt and Rsxford.
TIrdle BroSord left for
•ear to retune bor duties
ea vU'Ung her parenU, Hr. and
•
it very low-l at tUa «i lUni
■nieeday moroliig. ,
n the graded , ittoal at
:ra. Henry Coin Monday night.
s ariah The HaroM and al
Mr. ADea Iftnlz woe rieltlns Ale
> ASA KY. ;
Mesara. Nelson «o-l Boone Hvward
nMeze a happy-aad praaBRrou New
Bister Mra. ba«^,Wi
Year. .
Walter Howland and Boy Cain and
Hr. and Mra. Floyd
TbekeH.' of
I Alb« Ccvlind who hard
Oscar and Realel^ Patrick spent a
-SUSordavQle. an vUttaf the lated»7^ POINT. KY.
plaunM-ovuIng at Hr. John
W.
pannta »lr. aod Mra. ' VT'TC
I holiday earn with their
Wyoada Amda-. who was veir eaiy Caudal, of this Place.
Bier RoUneon Ik at .b^e 'tto Moon’s Friday.
>. and Mrs. Oeo. Copland In -JTuly shot at Prwetensbnrr reeeoU.v
LUnde BOl wmu te ea the skk Hot
r. Henry Cirpenter. et Oresetoi
~ y had am tbeir i
^ hero laat Thoreday the giuet
ity Is risltlng at the booto M
»f Oltre HW.
Mr. WwMr Cals i
lAe lotka. He was hroagl it ha
.1.
wde Chnrieo Buka thU mek.

Ma cV'

If You Are Doing
Some Building

r. Darwin Long who has been In
I for sdme time Is visiting bis
slater Hre. Jim Cooper.
Mr. Earl Butler who Is teaching at
Sutt viilied home folks tbe later
part’of-tbe wceA

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Bee McKenBARNETTS GREEK. KY.
«e.;twlB hoys, also to Mr.and Mrs.
arJ Tackett, a boy and girl.
Died on December 23 Inat.. tb
Mrs.
Genera Stapleton Ellis, of Tex.m child of Mr. anil Mrs. Willie ReyI.- Is vialtlng her grandfather. E. 0.
5lda. It was only two months
The parcnia have the sympathy of the Lemuter.
a
MUdred Auxler. of Ashlxad. is
entire comiuunUy.
A raeasage from MagoRIn county visiting relatives Here.
C. V. Daniel, of Ptlntsvilla. was
Green Trimble tolla him that
In this neighborhood Sunday vl
his grandchildren Is very low

wnioughby-i

I

Let Us Figure With You,

A. F. THOMPSON JFG. CO
531 Ninth Street

HUNTINGTON,

.

.

. West Virginia

You’ve hit the
right tobacco
when you fire-up some
Prince Albert in your
old jimmy pipe or in a
makin’s dgar^e. And
you know it! Can’t get.
in wrong •with P. A. for it
is made ri^ht; made to
spread-smoke-sunshinu
among men who ha\e
suffered with scoichfxi
tongues and parched
throats! The patented
process fixes that—and
cuts out bite and parch.
All day long you’ll sing
how glad you are you’re
pals with

J M

i>RINCE,iiLBEn
the nation edjoy moke

You take this testimony straJ gfet from tbe sbouldei
Youcan
abanel ofPJ
. . A.v
. bWitboatakickl It
out all the tobacco hr ippme b any man ever dreamed
abou^ ifa ad smooth a hd frj| nfly. ft’s a mi^xty cheerfultbiagtobaoatalkb,)g-ten « wife yoor pipe and your
toDgoe af
aama.^une- -but that’s whaA comi^
toym aura ai you fia ya or iaith to Prince Alberti
B. X KEYNOLDS TTJBACa > CO, Wn

j

